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flOISON OAK
I ,jf Wash with wdi solo. 'SOCIETY
J I oa of brae stone or

Km wrater, eVy tbor-cngh- ry,

fcBow with Sgbl appaV m.
By Gartrad Bobisoa

t s ,cstioa of '
VICR'S VAPORl

YW B00YGUARO"-SOf.60'.i.- 2aWere you ever
disappointed with your
Home-mad- e Preserves?

being fut ia rdiness for the reception
of these women. Lots Downs, Y. W. U.
A. worker from Pittsburg, i at pres-
ent in Waratw ia charge ef the aealy
begua Y. W. O. A. work there.

.

E. F. Plade, dofmty bank examiner,
as a Portland victor the latter part

of the week.

The reisukr meeting of the W. C. T.
r. will be held tomorrow aftemooa at
2:30. Th gathering will be in the form
of a silver tea and a program will be
rendered. "Awti 'areetics'' is th sub-
ject for the afternoon.

READY TO WEAR GARMENTS

READY TO USE ARTICLES

FOR

Women.Misses and Children
This store specializes on Feminine Wear and Femi-

nine articles exclusively.

You will find here a complete as-

sortment of wanted merchandise
ready for immediate ,wear or use
always at a price that you will be

pleased to pay.

STANDARD MAKES REASONABLY PRICED

GEEVAIS NEWS

John (irassmaa sold his frm of
necr towa a few days ago for

the wifk's social
HEADIVO tea for whiek Mis

and Him Catherine
Carson were joint hostesses jester lay,
holds an indisputable place ef promi-

nence. The attractive affair waa hekl
en the epeiowe lawa and in the beauti-
ful Japanese gardnna of the lrd resi-

dence on South Hijrh street. The tablee,
jroupd beneath the pergola and in the
gardona, were eentered with art bask-
ets of scafle larkmr and heliotrope.
The sheer, eeol gowns of the guests, tha
gay social converse and the beautiful
setting assisted in making the affair
perfect success. About sixty guetrts, in-

cluding a number of out of towa par-tiee-
,

were present. .

The William : A. Marshall heme on
Oak street was toe scene of a delight-
fully informal afternoon (Saturday
when Mis .Marie Marshall and Miss
Vivian Hargrove entertaiued a coterie
of friends at tea. Artiirtie bowls cf blue
delphinium, snapdragons set off with
glowing marigolds sdded charm to the
pretty affair. Mis tiTai-- Holt and Miss
Kthel IVajuor poured. The invitation
list included Mr Koy Wesley Burton,
Mrs. William Walton, Miss Ila Spauld-ing- ,

Miss Beatrice Walton, Miss Vivian
llopson. Miss Clare Breitenstein, Miss
Marie Breitenstein Miss Kthel J'raasier,
Mia Olgn Cray, Miss Ruth Schultz,
Mis Edna llowd, Miss Veda Howd,
Miss Irene Curtiss, Miss Hester Gia--

ham, Mis Berle Holt, Mja rieatha
Hughea, Miss Dorothy Ponaldson, Miss
11 race Holt and Miss' Xanna Put nam.

.

Colonel and Mrs. K. Hofer relumed
toilny from a short visit with .friends
in ban Fruncisco and Stockton.

Vr. and Ma. arl K. Miller, Dr. Al-

bert Miller ami Mif Zella Smith are
leaving tomorrow for a weeks outing
at Tillamook and Seaside beaches.

Even the best recipe can't make allowances for the
v-a-

y sugar will harden into candy or for the failure of
a jelly to "jell". '

.

Thousands of women are finding the ideal preserving
syrup is a blend of J Karo (Red Labef) with x sugar
instead of all sugar. Preserving done this way is always
uniform jelly that really "jells" jam that is neither
too syrupy nor too thick.

It gives you preserves with the natural fresh fruit flavor.

This fine, clear Karo Syrup has a natural affinity for
the juices of the fruit. It blends the fruit with the sugar
makes your syrup rich and heavy, and holds jams and jellies
firm and mellow, with not the slightest tendency to "candy"
in the glass.

For Cooking, Baking and Candy Making Karo (Red
Label) is used in millions of homes. In all cooking and
baking recipes use Karo instead of sugar. It is sweet, of
delicate flavor, and brings out the natural flavor of the food.

l'O.OOO.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk. Weiss of Wood-bur-

are receiving congratul-tio- us on
the arrival of a sua born to them on

the morning of July 4th. They can
boast of bci'ig rnovt patriotic.

li. V. Lintner, who has been in the
south and east for the past two years
where be has been employed is civil

"WHERE SHOTTING IS A PLEASURE"

11 6. l)ipitnj !ta.
LIBERTY STREET SALEM, ORE.

THIS MOTHER

AltIDDAUG E1TER

Both Made Well by Lydia E
Pinkham'c Vegetable

Compound.

Steele, Ala. "During the Change ol
Life I had hot flashes, was nervous, ran

PR F F book of sixty-eig- page that (ivea you th
best recipe for sure results fai preserving.

Easy to follow. Th Corn Product! Cook Book is hand-
somely illustrated and it' free. Write u today for it

engineer on government work, arrived
home Tuesday evening for a visit with

his family.
Another real estate deal is reported,

it being the sale of John Iiuikh's farm
to J. 8. Harper at a good figure. It is
understood that ho bought this for a
party bnck east and possession will.be
given next spring.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO. P. O. Box 161, Ntw York City

of Mrs. Lena Kirn Smith in Seattle
June CO, 1919, aged 77 years, of pucn-moiii-

Burial took place in Itosc City
cemetery, Portland. Mr. Glaser will be
remembered by tho older residents of
Gcrvais as he was at one time part
owner of the brewery at Brewery Hill
near town, under the firm name of
Glaser S Kirn, who furnished beer at
that time to all surrounding towns.

'Star.
. .

Eev. Frauk Spaulding, Hoed Kivtr
valley's pioiurcr pastor, participated in
a plcusant Fourth of July rt union at
Hood River with his 3 sons, who hove
just returned from overseas.

jlff'"''! Jj

1

down, and had sick
headache for two
or threo days at a
time. I took Lydia
E. Pinkh'am'a Vege-
table Compound and
1 am much stronger
and better in every
way than I was. My
daughter's health
broke down last
June from teaching;
school without a
rest, and the has

1'icuie parties were the order of the
day yesterday. Sunrisft snw merry
groups motoring out of town for the
various picnic resorts Silver Creek,
Spong's Landing and the numerable
other point 4 hut offer thoir pictur-
esque eonveniojiees to nature lovers
and moonrise saw them returning along
the cool, quint country roads, happy af-
ter a 'blissful day of outdoor enjoy-
ment Later afternoon and eorly eve-
ning partioe were also much in vogue,
and no merrier groups of young people
could be found than those that, choos-
ing canoeing in preference to motoring,
went up the river for a pienio and a
pleasurable evemug. One of these was

Uae Vi Karo
(red latel )

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones have re-

ceived word from thoir son McMillan
saying ho had arrived in New York
and was (it Camp Mills and expected his
release July 8th, and he wil, probably
be home about the first of next week.

Mark Bloom, formerly of Uulrui, has
rented a room in L'd Dupuis building
and will establish a poultry and epgan sugar

Stop Itching Eczemamarket, and will ray cash for same ut
a price that will induce the producer to

Mahes perfect
jamsjeuies and

preserves.

taken Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and the Blood Medicine with
good results. She i much better and
teaching now and I give your medicine
the praise. Yon are welcome to use
this letter for the benefit of other dif-
fering women." Mrs. F. A. Gaines,
R.R.No.1, Steele, Ala.

Women who suffer a Mrs. Gaines did
should not hesitate to give this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, trial, as
the evidence that is constantly being
published proves beyond question thai
this grand old remedy has relieved much
suffering among women.

For confidential advice write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Th result of their forty years experi-
ence is at your service.

Never mind how often you iiave tried
and failed, you can atop boning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a httle temo
furnished by any druggist for 35c Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment emo is applied. In a short time
usually every trace of eczema, tetter,
pijnples, rash, blackheads and similar
skin diseases will be removed.

- For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use semo, the
penetrating; antiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy salve and it does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable treat-
ment for skin troubles of all kinds,

i The E. W.Rose Co, Cleveland, a

hi nuoifl iiinu'itu ui enippii.g nvvuv.
Julian DeJardin arrived homo Mon-

day night from France. He hns been
in the courier service ever since ho

landed in Prance, two years ago, and
after the armistice was signed he was u

courier at tho peace conference. His
relatives and friends were all delighted
to ee him.

Mrs. IT. Calhoun of Seattle, former!.
Matilda Kirn, and Mrs, H. li. Booster
visited old time friends in Oervais Sun-

day. Mrs. Calhoun came to l'orlinnd
last week with the body of the late
Guntave dinner who died at the homo

the party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Berg, Miss Suing, Miss
Olive LeaUir, I'hillip Juskosk-- ' and Cy-

ril Suing.
'

Members of the AHisan lodgo enjoy-
ed a merry picnic Friday evening at
the Albert play grounds. A sumptuous
lunch, games, phonograph music and a
bonfire were' plewsant feature of the
evening. About twenty five members
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Patton and chil-
dren have been guest at ithe country
home of Mr. and Mr. Seymour Jones
for the past week.

i An Economical, Delightful Light Place to Tradeday noon In an automobile, thus win-

ning the distinctio of mnkig tho fust
trip on record between the two world
metropolis. Ho wbi in Mew Vork

noon.

attle will be determined later by Ad-

miral Hodman. Hhould the entire fleet
come to l'ugot Sound it wil include 14

capital ships and nix cruisers.

WARS NOT OVXS HAIQ

Aberdeen, Scotland, July It. yield
Marshal Haig, urging the neceaaity of
a universe! military training corps, de
clarcd hero today:

"Those people are wrong who think
wo will never have to fight again. We

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Byrd have rev
turned from an extended toer of the
eastern atatca. They visited relatives
in several of the principal cities and
attended a recital of Mirn Winifred
Byrd who ia winning such fame for
herself as a pianist in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lennan and three
small daughters of Portland are visit-

ing Mrs. Ijennon's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Listoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph llarrin and (on

BIG DIRIGIBLE
(!on(inuel from page two)

might be supposed. I think the large
type of aircraft will be bent suited for
transoccan work in the future Im-
provement will be made, chiefly in
aim and tccciminodations, 1 think a

prod of at least 100 mile an hour,
of whirls, should be alined at,

but that ii a long way ahead yot.
Wo flew steadily and none of onr

men experienced any illueaa. Tiiey all
elept fine.

"Our reception in New ork was
ai'li'iidid. 1 eannot express enough
gratitude. "

Colonel Willitm X. Hnnsley, Anterl-rn- a

atuiy officer, who made the trip
a an observer, reached London yester

Pacific Fleet To Reach
Seattle During September

Kenttle, Wash, July U. The Pacific
fleet under Ailnilntl Hugh Kndmnn ll
expected to arrive In Benttlo about Sop-te- r

17, according to telegraphic advice
received today by the eiininlier of com
merce from Washington, 11. C. Tho wire
said the fleet' itinerary had not been
completed but that tha date of Septem-
ber 17 had been tentatively aet.

Tho length of the fleet ' stny in Se

Claude of I'ortland have been guests
at th C. W. Niemeyer hoimt for the
past week. Mr., Harm and the boy

New Showing cf

SUMMER BLOUSES
Which Will Interest

The collection ia so varied that you will find it
a simple matter to select just the model you most
want from this showing of BEAUTIFUL SUMMER
BLOUSES.

Materials are sheer and dainty; colors are those
in popular favor, trimmings are exquisite, and prices
are reasonable. Crepes, Silks, Taffetas, Lawns,
Linens, Organdies, Voiles, etc., are all represented.
Really you must come to see them.
VOILE WAISTS $1.00, $1.50, $2.50.

CHINA SILK WAISTS $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.95
CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS $3.45, $3.98, $4.95
PONGEE WAISTS FOR YOUR OUTING... $4.95
GEORGETTES....$3.95, $6.50, $7.50, $8.90,$9.50,$12.50

have returned home but Mrs. llarrin

must bo prepared."

Loading of 1,400,000 foot of railroad
tics In 31 hours' working time is the

Kedy record established in the ease of
the shipping board steamship Wayncan,
which sailed from Seattle Hntnrduy for
New York.

will remain for a few day. Mrs. Nie
merer and Mrs. Harrin are sisters,

Mrs. R. B. Duncan was hostess at a
meeting of the missionary society of
the First Congregational church Friday
afternoon. A most enjoyable feature
w the lovely program given Tjy Mrs.
W, C. Kantner and Mis Constance
Kantner. The hostess wat auisted inHow They Sua aped Vp Hi

Bargains Saturday
And They Are Some Left for

Tomorrow!

Q

serving the dtdicious refretdimenta by
her daughter. Mrs. Carlo Abrama.

The home of J. and Mrs. M. C. Find
ley on .North i'Oth street wa the scene
of a merry Inwn party Friday evening,
when members of the Rpworth League
of the Methodist church gathered to
pa.ss some plcas.int hours. After an en-

joyable time was paused with games
and music, the hostess wa agisted in
serving lijiht refreshments by her
daughter, Mitis Msry i'liidlcy. About
fifty guerts attended.

Little Janet and Sherman l'bmpton
are spending the summer with their

ATHLETIC

grandparent, Mr. and Mrs. H. (J. (ampt 1 rt AY- - Ihcll at tiltcno .Lake. They will be
j joined later in the season by their

A New Arrival of Pretty

Stfrnme? Skifts
Here are skirts that will shov up real stylishly

with a pretty waist Embodied ;n their making are
the most recent style ideas, stamped with the seal

of feminine approval.

Pretty sport models in a variety of stunning
plain shades and striking striped effects. Street
models in extreme and conservative designs; dressy
models, numbers of them, no two alike.

SILK DRESS AND SPORT SKIRTS

$4.95, $6.75, $7.00, $7.75, $9.50, $11.90, $12.50

FOR HOT WEATHER

Thin ulecvoalcss, knee length fnlnn
Knit Is about the most suitable

for hot wwither and Is
being recognised as such by an in-

creasing number of frecplny inclined

Star Suit TBc

I'llrlo BIU ....H.15
B. V. n 1.45

mollier, --Mrs. vt. M. 1 ttmptoti.

Week end truest at the C. B. Webb
home were Mr. and Mr. I. A. Webb,
their daughter, Mrs. A. V. Nelson and
her son Jack of (Portland.

Mrs. Ry Burton, by
her son, Alvan and her mothei, Mrs. J.
II. Arkerman, left yesterday for a
week' visit in Hood River.

Twenty women of Tolish birth or
descent, who hjive been tmincd in tliisj
country a social an.! nurses' aiiles.
sre to be sent by the Y. W. A. to l'o-
land within a few weeks as a result!

jof a request, fmm Mne. l"nderewski.
jwife of the roirah presiilent.

WOMEN'S

BATHING

SHOES

IF YOU TAKE BUT ONE PLUNGE

It's Worth The Price of a Suit

Cotton in several colors at....50c, 63c,

$1.00, $1.25, $1.05

Mixed at $2.00, $2.85, $3.00

Black White and Colors The women were trained by the l.
W. i A. in vnr rus parts of the l uit
cd States and have bee given ?vs j

C khI (Quality C'Olh

Heavy Duck Sole
416 State
Street

Telephone

877
jtematie course with a certificate for
satisfactory work. They are known as

ithe Polish Cray Samaiitans and wear
a ph'tiiresque imifnrm consis'.ing of a

Low Shoe ..55c

High Tops 60c
S Wool "Swim Easics" $3.25 to $1.25
I

, - ,
ifgray ca and rc.i!h eap.

I nder Mme. direction
a home has been taken over by the
Po'.iih government in Warsaw and is


